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¥almouth,Fi.b. 10. 

HErt is lately put in here a Dutch Merchant ship in
tended for furiniffijabout 40 Leagues offscilly, 
she being in company with one ship bound for the 
£48 Indies, and another for the West Indies, by 

• - foul weather lost her company and was forced in 
here, having not yet heard any News of the other two. 

A small vessel of Padftow laden with Corn, Butter and 
other necessaries, intending for Morlaix,vtas on her way met 
byaft Ostenderj -who took from her some considerable quan
tity of her 6oods, which obliged her to put back againj and 
is now arrived at Fowcf. 

Lime, Feb. 12. This day several Frenchmen came into 
this Town,endeavouring to g«t paflage for D/epc,having been 
some few diys before seised, on by an Ostend Privateer,with 
tfifcir Vessel at ^fickJom--key, a small Harbor near Torba). 

Hague > Feb. 17. "Yesterday arrived here Field-MaN 
HbAlVurts , who has already received his Commission, and 
taken the Usual Oath » in order to his Entry upon the New 
Command conferred oil him : The Baron of Berghecili is 
daily expected here. Don Diego Lopes d" Ulloa, Relident 
from his Majesty of Portugal, is preparing for bis depar
ture. Monsieur Cimprich Resident from his Imperial Ma
jesty , has by his Memorial acquainted the States General of 
the Emperour his Masters Resolution to eticourage a mutu
al Commerce between Germany and tlie United ProvittceSj 
especially the Trade betweenthe Cities of Hacrlem, Ley-
dtn, and Amsterdam, with Cologne, Vtanckjort, Aus-
bourghr and sortie ornir places-; being willing to concur 
with them for the reparation and defence" of tlie Wuyes , 
Bridges, and Passages between them , and to order that tfae 
Customs of Tyroll upon Silks and Stuffes passing out of tnljs 
into Germany or the United Provinces , slnll be abated by 
one half; and that Goods pasting out of the aforesaid Coun
tries into Italy , -be abated a fourth part of their Customs : 
acquainting them also that by the interposition of the Em-
jfcronr , the "Venetians Were allo willing td make (he7 

iarne protfartidnable Abatements of theif Customs of Ve
rona. * <• 

BrusftU Vtb\ tV. Some diy» siffcc>, Intelligence bting-
brought hither, that a p rty of 80 Frtncfi were plundring1 

the Countrey about Three Leagues from this place nret Teru-
tjfr C*JiJe,e*pecting tne ricxf day toiav* Jojto'a1 With another 
pasty os-fod horse; His fixcellenc/tne .MaiqullV de eiftel 
AffrigbfcAt dUt a" party of 56 of his Gdafds to take in ac
count oftheth., wfao charging them in a Village1 called HUlpt, 
forcets-the'nrto rfetreat into a (mall Castel, Where they iri-< 
closed them ti 1 about 80 Foot sent out from hence joyitmj 
with them, they stoutly attacqued the place, which taking 
fire3 after a small resistance wherein 4 or y persons were 
killed on each side, the French were forced to yield, and 
wejje'srorh thence! brought prisoners into this t lace. 

The Two Depuries-sformlie States 6f the United PrV-
vin es having.been Honourably received fei e the1 7>h in (tint 
w&e the nestday'a'dmiited to their Audience, his Excellen
cy nfeetjngjdiem in tlie Anticbamber, and leading them info 
thefthry Charrib:r appointed for that purpose 5 aftef several 
qfter^prjvate Audiences j the i4tfi irritant ilrey took their 
staves, and the1 next c\Sy went foi Mallnet, WhertS they art 
so tfiJerwitli the Deputies sent from the Marquisi de Bran-
Zctbuurg tb adjust soine-an%s oetwe^tterrijbv'rrre'Jiidge-
m.ntandMediation ofthe Pas liaWri rlfere. * 

This day or to morrow the Marquiss intends for Atowirp-
to take Order for the returns cf-Mdrjejys f astvSfain -fojt the 

better defence df these Countreys. The Duke ie Holfuih* 
Brother is slwrtlyexpectedhereat tfae head of 1000 ttidn 
lately raised about Hambourg. 

Paris, Feb. it. Letters from the Army in FrarlcbeCthi-
te inform Hs> that rhe 6th Instant, the Prince of Conde with 
his Army invested the City of Eefanc,ony sending in a siHTi!-
mons for its surrender, from whence he was answered) rhac 
they were ready to receive his Majesty as into an! Imperial 
City 5 but it being reply'd that their City ceased to be fa by 
the Treaty of Munster, and offers being made to them; that 
upon their giving up their City, they fliould not have their 
Priviledgesin the least Infringed, they thought fit to surren
der without any refinance. In the mean while the Duke df 
Luxembourg^ with the Regiment of Orleans, andabodyVrf 
H:rse, commanded by the Sieur de Btigny, With some few 
other Musqueteers appeared before Salins, immediately en-
tring the Suburbs, where some opposition was made> the De
fendants setting fire to some houses, and discharging several 
great and small (hot, killing only one French Souldier, and 
wounding about 8 of the light horsemen, but finding little 
encouragement to make a long deseher, they presently lurr-eA-
dreJboth Town and Castle? The same toriun* also ran 
Bestertns, with the C stle 6f Kocheforti and sorrte other 
small Forts. Sorneoftbose Governments are already dispo'etl 
os, particularly that of Befanr;0* conferred on the Marquiss 
de Villars, and a Swiffe Glirison | laced therein, and thai 
of Salins an Monsieur deMaupeau, most of the Nobility of 
the CoiirYtrey keep Within their respective Houses and Ci*-
stlesi without endeavouringro put themselves into Arms. 

The 11 fli Instant, th: Print* of Conde came wltlvhis Ar
my before Dole, whi b had been d- little before reiflfereeq 
With J er 4000 ofthe Militia so e s, the next day he intend-1 

ed to open his Trenches before it. 
Later LeTrers from the1 Camp before DolettlTvt of tfae ar

rival of His Mijesty there siom Vijon, upon whdsc coating 
Two dsthe half-Moons belonging to the Town fell dow/r or 
themselves dfldtine of their Billions cleft, which somewhis 
distteartAed the Defendants/ who nevertheless had refused 
to return an arifVWr tot e Summons sent to them* but that 
Hi* Majesty had hopes td reduce- them in 4 Of 5 Hays) anil 
had Order/cTa Bartery-tabe raised against it df tb Gtins. 

Since this, we havd certain! information df iti Turfender. 
but uportwhar Terms is hot "yet said j 'tis reported that Hi< 
Mayetfy Has ft** other design1 on foot, -which will be the 
work but ofa few days J which ended, he intends again1 for 
St. GermVtni. i-

A Coltfier^ittly^trived litre from Vetici, brings wftff 
fjirn the Ratification of atl A|ctomint made Here by the Tc 1 

netiart Arnbastadof withtbe ftekitfe St. Andrt"Montbrun, 
who is tb bt employed ifc Cap»»ih Oenera'l of their Army fti 
the place of thd Marquiss tille\ who It siiddenly toretnrn. ' 

T w o Ptrvctyei art lately ari'ifed here frflm His EJcctdr'af 
Highness ofMxoiy, vi\. M nf\iu*Gtrj\refe\'int\FLtnie, 
as a so Monsieur I eycr lent from his Master tlie Elector of 
Brtnienbcr-trgJ. their pfmcip*a) business being fo use1 tficitin'* 
terests and endeav urs for the cstabliflinga Peace between 
the Two Crowns: Morrsieur &o)bci t who was by His Mas 
jetties order to have passed for jix la Chapelle, in order to 

IT 19 in Ui^lii/IUIIirtlCU ,11 Ilia Kl?" ' m a . ^ii ij ' iw^uiuui / V K 
the better (athfitlioh Ot'̂ rre4 Mafqrir/i Se Cattel RodrtgSl 
who jtseernrtViJefesornVrcrilrltof Voynfnfe witWrirA. . ^ 

The!Coirnr'^rf«»H/ti' C-cH Tai*) SprftiftiS'd by HiT 
Majesty tlie (Jhargoojs Li*aiar>f\ General of Burgundy, 

-whic 



which he U to enter upon so soon as the Conquests of that 
Countrey shall be perfecte-1. 

Bruges , Feb. 19. The 71b. instant a considerable Bo. 
dy of the French Horse with some Foot came to R.onjjeUer, 
where they divided their fotce* into several parties, tofo-
Uge the Countrey and bring in Contribution j the Foot 
with some H reft and two Field-pieces, marching to Winnc-
dale Castle , which they took with about 60 souldiers there 
in Gariifon,the place theyafteiward demolished Thesame 
Night a strong party os the n came up near the Ghent post 
of this Town, where they tred about nine or ten houses, 
and gave a strong Alai m to this plate : In the mean time an
other pany of them appearing near Air, with a design to 
have suepriwd the Fott St. Xrancis, One Captain Petit, 
with a Troop os 50 Horse , fe 1 so stoutly upon 100 os the 
French Cavalry , that he presently defeated them, killing 
twelve of them upon tlie place , a .u catrying off prisoner* 
.two Captains, three Licuteomts, and about 60 private 
fouldieis. 

The French have lately fitej several Houses and Castles 
«,bout the Countrey , which were deserted by the Owners, 
and by there appearance in the Countrey, draw in great 
Coijtribations from all parts. 

The i, outtof Flanders having taken into consideration 
thejate feisures made by the Ren li of the Goods and Estates 
of such p.-rsons as quitted their habitations, to secure them
selves in oar Garrisons, have by way of return, decreed 
.the Confiscation of all Lands, not only qf late times sur
prised by the French , but also of others, as far as they can 
'extend •their C^ontiibution, in cafe the trench proceed in 
thesame method whi.h they have began. 

The last Night arrive j here the Here Van Bcuninghtn 
.Ambassadour frbmthe States of the Ignited Provinces, into 
France ', being, mst at the Sluce-Biat by the Governour 
and Burgomasters t with a great Train of the Citizens and 
about fifty Coaches; and for the greater Solemnity, the great 
Guns were discharged at his hntry. 1 his Morning he is 
gone for LJMkJrke, on his way sot P&'is. 

We have now intelligence that several thousands of the 
Prench are d awn to ether about Co irtrxy, intending to 
attempt the pasting of the River into the North Flanders. 

W» hayeeven now advice that a party sent out from Bruf-

!
'eis, happened upon three Troops of the French Horse be- ' 
pnging to Charferoy , which they wholly defeated, carrying 

away many prisoners. 
Bruges, Feb. 22/ A bo'y of above 6000 French have 

si ice Monday last kept together at St Georges in the mid
way between this and Gaunt-, demanding Contribution on 
tbe East side of tfae River as far as M^tnghtm and Eck,-
loo. upon pain of Fire and Plunder ; ihe last week the Mar
quiss de Beliefonds, and the Count de Duras with a body of 
4000 men and 4 pieces of Cannon, came before tbe Ca
stes of Lignj, which aster 14 hours resistance, and the loss 
of many of their meni they took, and from thence marched 
for Corroy, with an intention to hive surprized it, but were 
happily p evented by the timely putting in of a strong party of 
Spaniardsfor its defence 

A vessel arriving in Zealand in 7 days from St. Scbajtian, 
assures us that Don Juan is bastning hither with all possible 
(peed, his ba gage being already ihipt. 

The {parquiss de Castel Rodrigo hatb since Saturday last 
been at Antwerp to take care of the retu-ns of Money made 
thither from Spain; he was the last night expected at Ghent, 
andwill thence teturn for Brussels, and in few days inien.s 
to pat for Aix la Chapelle in order to the Treaty. 

Th: several Circuits for tbe following Lent Assists, 
are Ordered as follows. 

Monmouth, Saturday, Teb 19. it Mtmoutk. 
Hereford, Tuesday, Mart. j . at Htrejord. 
Shropshire, Saturday > Mart. 7. at Shrewsbury. 
Staffordfh.r:, Thursday, Mart. 1 x, at Stafford. 
Worcesterfhiic, Tuesday, Mart. 17. atWorcester. 
M orctsttr City, the fame day at U ocester City. 

Norfolkc Circuit. 
Justice Witdbamand Justice Morton. 

Suffolk. 1 Wednesday, Pet. id", at St. Edmumttbttrf, 
Norfolk., Saturday, Fe6. 29. at Thctsrd. 
Cambridge, Friday , Mart. 6. it Cambridge. 
Huntingdonshire Tuesday, Mat. 10. at Huntingdon, 
Fedfordjhire, Wednesd. Mar}.\ 1. at Bedford. 
Buck.}, S turday, Mart.i*. at Ayltibir;. 

Western Circuit. 
Lord Chief Baron Hii'e , and Justice Archer. 

Southampton, Wednelday.Fei.io. at Winchester Castle 
Wilts, Friday, Feb.it. at New Sarum, 
Dorsetshire, Wednesday,Feb. 26. at Dorchester. 
CornaaS, Tuesday , Mart. 3. at Launcelltn. 
Exeter City, Friday, Mtrt,6. atGuildballinExtU 
Dcvotjh re, the same day at Exet r Castle. 
somerfetjhire, T bursday, Mart. 12. at taunton Castle. 

northern Circuit. 
Baron Turner, and Baron R,aynsford, 

Tork, City, Monday > Mart. 2. at Guilds all in T«rs* 
To kjbire the (ame day at the Castle. 
Lancashire, Friday » M*n. 1 3. at Larca^er Castle. 

As/a'/tfixfCliciiit. 
Justice Tirrtlb 

Monday , Feb. 14. at Warwick.. 
Wednesday, Feb. 26. at Coventry. 
Friday, Feb. 28. -at Leicester Castle* 

at 1 eitestor. 
Monday, Mart. ». at Derby. 

igbamjhire Thutsday, Mart, j> at Nottingham. 
NottinghamCity the same day at Nottingham, 
I into nfbire, Monday, Mart. 9. tt LincolnCaOil^. 
Cut of Lincoln, the same day at Linco'n-
Rutland. Saturday, Mart. 14 »Ok.'ham. 
Northampton, Monday, Mart. \$ at Nor ibampt.CtH\p 

Wurwickjhirc, 
Coventry, 

1 Leicestershire, 
j X icester Town, the same day 
k Derbyshire 

Nottine 

Surrey, 
Sussex, 
Kent, 
Effex, 
Hertfordjkire, 

Home Circuit. 

Lord Chief JuflSce Keeling. 

Monday , Feb. 24. at Kjngst.m Thamtt 
Friday, Feb. 28. at East Qrymsttd^ 
Tuesday, Mart. 3. at Maydston. 
Wednesd. Mart. 11. atCbclmsford. 
Monday, Mart.16. at Hertford. 

For the Oxford Circuit 
Justice Twifden and Justice Browne 

Berks, Wednesday,Ec£>. 19. at Resding. 
tttoh, Friday , Feb. 21. at Oxford. 
Gl testirjbsre, Tuesday, Feb. xf. atGlocester. 
G'ettfltt City, the same day intbf CityofC?/«fjf. 

Pruned by Tho. Nevcomb in the Savey. 1667. 

Whitehal, Feb. 14. This day His Excellency the Count 
dcDona, Ambassadonr Extraordinary frosi His Majesty of 
Swtdtland, had his publick Audience in the Banqueting 
house, introduced by the Right Honourable the Ea'l of Bed
ford, and Sir Charles Cotttrtl Master of tbe Ceremo
nies. 

An A'v«rt!s<mirr. 

T Ht Officers of the Receipt of Hit Majesties Exche
quer, in pursuance ofthe payment ej Orders Regin 

stred »i tbe AH for i i fooool . are ftmc to the payment 
of tbc7%ttb Order in course. 

Tl.e preceding Orders r« that n/imber that ire yet *»• 
paid , are asfollowcth, ("via. ) tbt 12s. i f ; . 5(2. 6ot. 
6^9. 691. 6fo. 702. 70$. 709,71s. 720. 721- 7*f-
726. 718 720. 730. 731. 734,. 736. 7J7.7}8.74«. 
747- 749- 7fo. 7<«- 7J4- 7*7. 7f9- 7*}. 76*. **l 
the other Subsequent Orders to the aforesaid Order num-
brtd7%i. with that also } which the Oncers of the Exche
quer are ready to pay upon producing tbt Orders tnd^ 
T alliesf 
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